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In sorne sea transport sectorsr'particuLaiLy oi'l- tankers, the marit'i'me
economy was'depfessed in 1980, Lead'ing to a Lack of demand.-and, conse-
quent lY, a Look .of "-heu sr:dens;' The same LeveL of activity was maintiiinedin sc,ryrc other segments of the'sea transport market and demand was stabLe
foLLohing a fortuitous 
,reduction in earrying.capacity. OveraLL, however, ',
neb, orders for vessets rema'ined stagnant at the very'Low LeveL of previousyeafs and such orders be'ing concentrat.ed in Japan to the detriment of
thc Furopean shipyards. WonLd sh'ipbu,'i Lding production continued to drop .
i n 1980; thi s drop was fiiore marked ,in' the-communi ty, u-.hereas J apaneseproduction actuaLLy inbreased sLightLy.
Tire reversaL of the tread in Japan is one of the worrying features which
deveLoped du'r'ing 1980, sjnce it does not conrespond to a basic.change in
the market conditions and gives rise - by causing,future r,equ'inements to
be'orougnr forward - to Japanese encroachment on.the markets of other
.cur,tries, particular European count.riesr'whose market share is thus
:urther retracting. :
1Bi{ Crop 'in ;;.^cduction in the Community r"qas accompanied -by an B%
in.gmpLoymeni, bring'ing the number of workers who have ldst-thein
since the onbet of -the crisis to 84 000, 'i.e.-.some 402".
":. 
-' dei:ressed generaL economi c c Limate and the Latent overcapacity wouLdj-ecr to. jnciicate that the shipbuiLding industry wiLL not recover in the
n-'i:r f urure. The C'ommun;ity shipbui Lding 'industry must theref ore continue
-;t s ef f crts to ad just to thi s state' of, af f ai rs, 'in parti cuLar by i mprovi ng
-,:s coripetitiveness, and the pubLic authorities must take the most
. 
- 
1-annj:+c/y', vyr I oLs rurry'ofting measufgs. , :
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REPORT ON-THE STATE OF THE SHIFBUILDING INOUSTRY IN TI.IE.SOMMUNITY
,' . Situation as at' 1 January 1981
.-:.:,
$ .\
1 TntnArlrrn+.i^h l
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The CounciL ResoLution of 19 September 1978* caLLed or,; the Commission ir
to present geriodical reports on the state of shipbuiLding. This doc-u- ' :
ment is the.Commissibn's third such report. Like in" pr"uious reportsr**it seeks to set out the' state and'prodpects of tlte shipbuiLding market
Thesh.ipbuiLdingindustr^ydidnotimprbvein1..9B0andsQmepromising
signs whic:h jppeared in 1979 faded: 'apart f lom the few sections of ine
market where the same Level of'activ'ity has been maintained, overalL
demand for vesseLs has continued to stagnate. The tendency io operate
the .f Leets ! Less cationaI Ly, a phenomenon whi ch became ]rrarked 1n 1979,
.,increased even even further in 1980; thi's - by neutraLizing most of the
existing dvercapacity - indirectLy hetped the'niarket to avJid a sLurirp
chj ch woul,d otherhJise have been considerable. ' 
, 
.
:Factorsuch,asth.isreveaLt:heprecariousn.essofthemarketsituation
w.hich, together with economic and potiticaL cont'ingencies, particuLarLy
'i n the energy sector, g'i ves rise to cons'i derabLe uncentainty about future
trends. The assessments and forward trends which are set out in this
report and. which tend to confiim,that the -crisis in the industry 'is notyet over and has not.even itarted to die away refLeci the trend deduced
o:'i the basis of the market mechanisms without, tak.ing into conside.ration thepossibi Lities of externaL disturbances
.:
rhu:.' Irencj in.the industry'for 1981 is not, therefore, ausp'icious. TheLeVeL of pr.oduct'ion has dropped as,Low as that of new orders, and so
no further significant reduct'ioiis can be expected. Effor:ts to increase
conlpetit'iveness shouLd not,be reLaxed, this being the onLy means of
guarantee'ing the shipbui.Ldi'ng 'industr.y'in the futur.d a pLace on the t
smat L market \
':
* OJ.'C 229 .ot 27 September 1978.
** SuppLement 7/7!'to the: BuLLritin
doc - cOM (S0) 443 f .i na L. ' ' ' of t he Europe'an Comnuni t i es;
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' The' ceneca.L eeonornic situa'ti,on eieteriorated i:n 1980; af the end of
. the:y€Br^ this deterioration was nnore acute than expected. The ,grorth .
in the Codmunity'ls gross domesti,c, pr.oduct,'is estiniated to have,been ..
' 
- 
no, rnore than 1-37" in,1980:cofipared r,rith '3.47^ 'tn 1979. Both pubIi'c and
private demand dr:opped,.. r ' 
- 
'' 
-
Af f eoted by tiie sragnat'ton ot generaL econornic activf ty, the voLume'of
worL'd trade. i.ncreasediby onLy 1.9"A in 'l?80 compared with 6.92 in 1979.
Accord;ng to the Latest Commission forecasts/ which have had to be
rev.ised dbwnwardsr'thg rate of grouth expected foc 6DP in 1981. is :-
-A- 67 for the Community- The reiession shouLd botlqm out in the second
quarter and a s,l'ight, improvernent 'is ex,pected ]n the'second haLfi qf t'he' year; Trends within the OFC,D as a whoLe'are slightLy better (an .increase
of 'eround', 17J, mainLy because the situat.ion in Japan ts expected !o be.
di st'inct Ly more f avourabLe
.'
Thi^ i-+++^ ^{ ^€+-.i-^ .,;l | ^4{r^+ +l^^ ..1^.r^l^^-- ' '2ints stare oT dr rorr > s,rLL o,fect the deUeLoprnent of internationaL tfade,
' rrhich i.s e>ipected to iicr:ease by 0.52 in 1981 as'a. whole- Such a very
' 
,,Lou gr.owth. r:ate wiLL inevitabLy af fect the Sea transport market, - ,
since a mbjor part of worLd trade is carried by sea. ' r
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-Xhe, encouiagi.ng.tr.qnds in thb seai tr.anspor:f 'runk*t in 1979,a1-! weakened
'.in 1980, a"lthguSh specia.L,circumstances prevented the more marked dete-
rio'rationr.rhich.wouLdnor:qatLy.have.resuLtedfromtheimbaLahce.between
strBpty and. dernand for tonnage. The rate of increase in gross tannage
,carn'i9d at sea taiL'ed off, faLLing.from 7.5"1 in 1979 ta;3.r'1. in.1980" itlle 'f Leet u.t'i-Lf sation rate expf essed in Jonne*mites even dropped b:r" ,,.
,-ssm.e- 5.5% r'rl 1980, cornpared with a 4'A, incease the previous 'yea!.; the' , .
Le.veL"of sea transpert in tsnne-mi Les has thus reached 'its Lowest'point r'
s'ijnge19Vl. , . - 
. ,. 
,,' 
,' . r ; . I l,
.'-.'
Cl-!,he'.other'h9nd, the uorLd'f leet agafn enjoyed a .stight',increase in: ] ,,
1.?80 even if de[iverjes'irror*€ to a Large,ext"ent off,set by. scrappings and Losses
w-|r.i]chdidr.lot,d.iffersignifica.ntLyfrom119i9.
, , 
.,'
These'nain trends can be,seen in the foLLouing: tabLe. , !. ,,.
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ihis tabi.e elso shor,,s that. the tiend var.r'ed considerabty accordinE tolnarket Sector.
For exarpLe, in the oit-tanken sect.or, demand expressed in tonne-rniLesdrcppcd by 1O'l as a result of severaL faciors, principaLLy the 7Z
recuction in the amount of oiL consumed by tne oEco countries, the factthat stocks had been:at their highest Level befoiehand, the increase
'i n oil procuct.i on in tlfme rietds.ctosest to th6 major- .u1,t.., ol----
consuription and the drop of at Least 131z in OpEC oii'urpo.tr- This
.aff9c1gd the. fre_ight rates, especiaLLy for Iarge oiL tankers, buti ts -effects Here nit_igated. by the fect: that the increased t"nk".;rnnage ava i Iable dib not fuL ly af f ect th,e actual tanspor^t market.,De;ause some o'f these vegse'Ls uere withdra.wn f r-om.the ma.cket and
used for storage ald becasse. an additionaL, red'uction in :ervice
speeds - in an.:'ettenpi to restrict the consumption of ir"f, .iuprice of which increasec considerabLy - reduced ehe efficiency of
using tlicse vesseLs to an even gr"eater extent than in 1979.
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}IORLD SEABORNE I r(r{uc Aitu cARGo-CARRYIN6 rLF6T
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The: assignment oif cori;bined carriers to the dry buLk.market thus hefpe6 16
rcgtri cii thc. cieveloBment of a market surpLus capaeity in oi t, tonnage, thsugh
this is sri LL Latent. Speci.aLists estinratq that thi's tnan.sf er accounts for' '? *'i I t;^- ;"* *hat t,he add,itionaL tonnage used for storing'crude oiL amounts! iliil\rvtt vwt, l
to' 10,,mi LLion dwt-and tfrat the tonnage absorbed by an -additiongL reductioh
inspeedamountSto8mt|Lion.dut.AtotaLof9-7ini'LLiondwtwa5scrapped
coflnparecj.with 8.6 mi LLion the previous year
- . -. i . -' " ,r'
A|lthesefactors,expLain.'nlhy'paradoxica|thoughi:t.mayse6m,the.t,ajdup
. 
-:. ^^itonna.ge dropped slightLy in 1980, as the fotLowing tabler showsl , -j-i\ -a:r 5;''
TabLe e - TONNAGE LAID UP
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in the dry cirgo'sectorr:traff ic 'in tonne=mi\les did not drop as a .whole, 
,
':remaining at approximately the:$'amq LeveI as in x979; rn fagt, the'trrend, - ' '
v;lr:ied considerabLy with the commodities. For exampLe, seabirrnne transport
bf ;csks a*d irenrore,felL off in Lfrle urith the.,fLuetr,rations i..n activity
'in the .steeL 'indust,rf.' whi L.e ,the transportatfon-sf cei"eals andl coaL intreased
'and'thedistancestr.ave^tLe{.uerea|s,oLon,g"..
Du'spite the generaL vi rtual stagnation in the carriage of dry bulk cargo,ine :ncree,se 'in. transport capacity resuLt'ing f rom the increase in the buLk
e ;aripa r|'oor due'ncit .onLy to deLiveries but aLso fp'the abdve:mentioned . 'lt \!sL/ I
transfer of combined vesseIs, did have the adverse ef.fects on fr.eight ratesi'i^; 'h *i ah- L'": b-een expected; instead, f reight'.rates rlernained fairLy stable-v4,,. r urr lli r vrll trgv(rha;cinnirie;nt reduction ih the effieiency of'their use folLoving the'bLockage'..."]J!|1.Ivv||s
of a iarge amount &f tonnage oLling tq port c'onge,stioo is the main factor
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behind this ph'enomenon. Thus, in the counse of the yea?, there were
?:.:l:i::!r in ports.of unLoadins for iron ore, of ioadins for cereaLs,or unLoad'rng tor'coaL and, f inaLty, of Loading for coaL; the deLay .inloading coaL reached 100 days in the American ports at ihe enJ of theyear. These deLays tripLe the capacity requirement for thir r".io"-.n0,
.in the' opinion gl. s-onre 
.expertsn art.if jqiaLLy mobi Lize transp";i ;;p;;iivof some 1r-20 miLLion dwt.
t.t:"s:proportiorrof.this66p9!.itymaybere,gdr-dedas-reserVetonnage/
*iththe.resuLtthat,atsometimeinthefuture,itmight."pidLy|ead
tomhrkedoVercapacityonthe.market.r+henpo.topu.atiois."iu"ntonorma!,
since short-term sea inunspo.t trends 
- whi.n a.l;;;;;;; i""l.o, stagnation,]" !:"otlg ,ilh tl: trend 'in generaI ecorrornic activity.:- do not seem tosuggest that it wiLL be used, barring unforseeabLe..developments. An
:llill:l:f ri sk of overcapacitv, resu[ts from *,e ,n.u.;;;;;; '.r.rou aingthe. maintenance of .firm trends.in grain,trbnsport.
In many c:s.e.sz difficuLties have continued in the L'iner trade as freght. 'rates could be i.ncrea3e{ onl:y sLishtty oecause;; i;;-1""';:;;r;etitron ,in t'hese markets, wit-tr itre iesuLt-th;i;.ta;'-inJ.""r".i^ op";".;;;";;;;;, ' 
. 
,,, 
lparticu|arLywith,r:egaidtobunkers,c6uLdngtbe.ouu.".i.io'uoperators
have in fact been forced to reorganize in order to cope riar., aiir-riirr*t"", somehave trimmed their operations cons.iderabLy, oi gon" ;;i ;+-6rrrnu.,aLtogether,whi|eothershave-bee4.taken'oVer6y.,Largeg.o,;u
:,
The decrease in the size of the fLeet fLying to fLags of the Me;.,:erstates'of -the commun'ity of Nine - 3..9 mi-'tLi6n grt jn. 1979 - sLowed down int!f0 to 1.5 miLlion grt, i.e. z/.. To ue sure; ih* ou"rutL fiqr.;--t".-" ":thistrendwiLLbeaLteredbythe.accession:tfGreece,since'ir''"-inI-.u",uin the Greek fLeet tendS to offset nearLy aLL of this forsr-Uut this doesnot eLiminate specific probLems at nationaL LeveL in some Member-;i;a;;:"
Thefo|towir1gtabLei,L[ustr^ates-thisstat.eof.affairs.
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The overaIt s'ituatjon of worLd sh'ipbui Lding'djd not .jmpfove; the
volume of new orders stagnated at the Low leveL of 1979t and pro-
duc.tion driipp,ed by a further 1Q7,, reducing it to tess than the
annuaL rate of orders and th.us aggravating the situation in this
respgc!- These pointecs ,show th€t-; i:n generqL; ,!he'irisi sr i.s ,$tiLl with us and, that the gieneraL recovery hasl.no!'yet begr.in, '.
despii:e whqt some assessmeRts uouLd tend to suggesf. | 
,
. 
'' 
.
To be sure, the s-itu"iio.,, of the Japane$e shipyards, 'jn'par:ticutai .
has t'ended tg improv€, which medhs, in:vi.eu of the stagnant market,
that ,'the.s'itua!]on in other countrie5, particu[arLy in'Eu1ope,
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.lo.understand and interprret the,un.its and sourc€s of inforrnation used in ..,1this section of the report, the reader should consuLt the Appendix to this,
repbrt. It shou,Ld'.be borne'in mind in,partjcutar- that.the observations'
,rRade,?,re'based.on qgr:t f-'igLrnes luppLied by Lloyd's Register of Shipping {LF$-'
TABTE 3 - WORLD AND COI{I'IUNITY FL€ET$
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Contract prices rose in gerieraL 
'in. 1980 by arr estimatecj 25% t,o
30%, 
.parti cr;Lar Ly .i n the case of oi L tankers, as a resuLt of
1 among other th'ings - the combined impact of the rise in pricesjn yen :and the ri se in the vaLue of the yen. Despi te thi s pri ce
rise, pric0s did not reach a high enough leveL to be remunerative
for European shipyards
')
has suffered more from th'e squeeze evident f rom the worLd average.
This can be.seen from lhe shafing.ou( of the market betweeh the
various reg'ions uhich has deveLoped to the detr^iment of the'
,European riipuoi Ld'ing couirtries. .tapanrs share of net* or{ers
woiLdwide, expressed'in cgrt, thus incneased from 41 .6% to
46.7/. between 1979 and 1980.
pf the f actors behi nd th'is t r-end, the Low exchaftge rate of the
len definitely pLayed a,major nole for molt of the year, helped
by the fact that Japan had reteased the brak'e which it had applied
.to contain its shipbui Lding lrithjn Limits compat'ibLe-with the sLump
in the market; it was main{y a question of increasing the capa-
-city 
ut'i Lization rates and 'boosting the f unds foq f inaricing or.ders
on both the i ntern-aL and f oi^ei gn market. Even though the advantage
'deriVed from the exchange.'rateof -thg yen had disapper^ed by the end
of the yeart these- factors siiLL prompied a very LiveLy fLow of
or.dens, Lead"ing to a considerabLe concehtration of orders
1 particuLarLy. for'oiL tahlters and-,butk carriers ; in Japaneseihiyards, but aLso removing from the future Level of demand some
of the orders which were thus trigEer€d prematurefy.
The restructuring o'perations, invbLving the sheddjng of calpacity,
have been compLeted in Japan; in Europe, they were generaLLy
continued (whereven they had not been ccmpLeted), but the
ci rcumstances rdesc.ribed above ,are are not conducive to carry'ing
them out smoothLy.
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4.2. Situation in the CommunitY:---.-;-;#
, 4.2;,1, Production
In 19F0r Comrnunit)z Production
a drop:'of 18'.lrll co.mpared uith
uith1976. ' , ,
'
....'
amourlted to'2.4 nit,L'ibn Cgrt.,
1'979 and 521 comPared
:l'; .i
il,,l,,
* Th., oFcD data for 1'9761 1978 and
i ' The. 1980. f igure incLudes 253 ,,000
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Production did not fall by thelsarne amount in aLt Mbmber
States; the decrease IargeLy refIected the str0cturaL
changes nade.
4.2,2. New'orders
'In 1980, production'cIosety matched the LeveL of nev orders,
:indj cating that a$ regards the Iatter baLance has been estab_Ljshed
at Icast for the time being, atthough at a very tow IeveL
rema.ining even considerably beLow the reduced capacity Leve[.
However. in ltaty and the United Kingdbm, the annual rate
of new orders deviated somewhat from that of productioni 1f
maintained, !his phenomenoh couLd tead to a readjustment ofpr:oduction.-In several sther l'lembbr Statesr e.g. Germanyj
france and the NetherLands, new orders were sufficient to
guatantee the currer,rt r.dte of .pr:oduction overat t.
(i) tnc 0EC0 drta for 19761 1978'and t97g retate onty to the main yards. The figure for 1980
' inci.udes 211 000 cgrt for these yards,
, i one cause for conc'ern regarding the'Commun'ity shipyards was that.
they wer:e unabte to maintain thei r:- market share, ulratevei 'worId
raarket indicator is taken into account. getween 1979 and 1980,
the Comr,rurrityrs share of new orders dropped f rom 18'/. to 17il and
its share of production and order books fe[L from 211 to 19%.
'*
TABLE 5 NEI.' OROERS. '00C cgrt
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Sour'ce':Ltoyd'sRegi$terofSh{pping.:..',
:
*'Ai.'ts r Association of Uest European ShipbuiLders. Hembers fron outside the
i..S'wEdqn:t{iruay'.Spain:andPortugaL.......
AtthqV,gh the eonr.muni,tyts shipyards suffered a drop. in new,orders . 
.i.n 1980, the vo!'ume of orders plraied by Connr.rnity'Chipotners increasediin comprarison with '1979. The edditioaat orders att.:*ent to shipyardsii non-cernrnurrity couilt--riegr trn 19&0, tftese shiFyards' recei'ved rltr ot
the,tataL voLune of Erders p[aced by_Co.nnrunity shipouirers, coopared uith
an average of ?0*'i.n the pr*v'ious t$o lears! ttre'se, figures wor, ibe even higher. *ere it possible to takc accotrr\t-of atf their o.ders
for.open registry vesseIs, but. there ate no stat.istics 6n'this
subject
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The Communityrs shipyards a\so suffered a drop in export orders, uith
the resul,t d,hat, despite thd abovenenti6ned tendensy lor Community
Shipourrer.'s to order a higher proportion of vessets froni outside the
Community, these. oL,ners stitt accounted for 682 of the orders'received
by the Gotnmunity shipyards;, uhjeh is thE average for the last few years.
Thisttrend Has accompanied'b:r chan.ges-'in the typeb of vesset ordered;. :
this, togethei vith the increased cornpeti-tion frorn Japaneie shipyards,
is one of the reasons for the reasens for the tack of success of the
European shipyards. 
.
TabLe 8 shous the trend of uorLd orders by, major ship types
As these figures indicate, denand rernained at the- 1979 levet mainty because
of the rise in the number of ordirs for bulk carfiers. The renewed intercst
shovn for these vesseIs reftects the situat,ion of the sea transpbrt
narket, which uas describ.e&above,''and uhich also reveats the precariousness
of thii devetopment. The specutative anticipatory action in the face
of the rise in piices and in thg yen'exchgnge rate probabLy.hetped to
acceterate orders for,these vessets.
Th.e decl.ine in orders for oiI tankers and cargo ships refLetts the
trends on the sea transtoft rnarkets served by these types. of vesset.
Howcver, jn the Latter category, thcre has been an increase in orders
for. vesseIs to cafry tiquefied gas a'nd chemicats,
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rABLE 7 ORDERS BY FLA6
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Oesrand for nsn-cargo'visse.ts shrunk by ??ir 'gnd yet Conrnunity'
shipyards had the same l.evst sf orders for this type of v€gseL
as in.1979. As a result, their share of the lorld slarket iopreased.
b-y.'Commsnity shjpyar& ;valr stiglt!y Legs than the
for srders sf oiL tankgrs and buth'cariieis;: t.lhile 
.
. 
srderg for:.cargo ships.,uas sLight!y gbove :thd torld
The share Hon
uor[d avqragg
their s'hare of
averager.,
't
gispite the fact that Conounity shi.pyards nanaged to maintain their
: i position on the narhet for generat and speciatiaad cargo ships'. the
:: 
..-g€t1€r'at decLine on th.is'narket ''is a particular gource of eonceh 
.-
. ' for the,Conrnunity shipUuitdtng industry sincc this type of vesset .
', 
, ls or,rc o{ its main l{nes of productlon. . ', ' , ,
1.... .. ; .. ... ', : . t . .r,:.1 : l, ... ,
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1.2.3. Order books+-
The or er book"situation
f th an increase of 8.6in Japan.
renained stable in the
Z uorLdvide, due mainly
\
Community, compared
to the 25 'l inerease
i) 
. .....
i,.
l"l
:i ..li i:'il lr
|; :
:.'.' a'
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The stabilization of the order book figures in the Community is
due to the reductjon in productJon. Compared n_ith the annuat rate
of production, the Community's ordgr book, tife that of the
Europian countries in.generat, appears to be someLrhat targer than
in Japan. This staie of affairs, uhich is a constant feature shere
orde'r books are concennedr is" houever, onLy super.ficiaL. It
results, in factr'from the types of vesset on these'order books :
as ,those bui tt rnost f reguent ty ,in Eurspe -are more e Iabprate,
construction take.s Longer. This means that these vessels are
shom on the order books for a Longer tjrne than ar:e Lesp sophisti-
cated vesse[s and that a targe proportion of the work which
appears to be in hand has E[ready been carried out; furthermore,
the order booking procedure. ls faster"in Europe; where it taked
place as soon as the contracts.are concLuded, than in Japan uhere
it does not take ptace untif of.ficiat authbrjzation has been. given.
Furthermore orders are often carried out in Japan in the same year
in nhich they are'conctuded since the types of vesset buiLt and
the caBacity ava'ilabititJes'tend thernseLves to this better than
in Eur:ope; this rarely happens in Europe and it neans that the
delive'ries pLanned for the short term - as shosn by the order
book entries - are no more than a portiat indication of activity
in Japan, whereas in Europe they cover al,L activity, or even
oore than this.
i
!
i:
Tabte 9 - 9RDER FQoKs .
1000 cgrt At 31 December '78 At 31. Decenber 79 At41 decenrber 80
LRS. .OECD LRS OECD LRS OECD
EC
RCSI Of AIJES
Uegtern Europe
Japgn 
.
€astern Btoc
other regions
5CI87.7 4870
3957,2, 3834{9A44.4' (8704)
5164,6 
"'4938
?121,7
6787 19
4882,8 '4717
.3919.7 393?(880a,6) (8649)
5841,6 5004
?297,3
6627,9'
4911.9 4799,6
4398,1 3975,1(9310,0) (8774,7).
7297,8 6541,0
196419
7019,5
1341 8,6 2356E.5 2559?,2
t\
*
of'sonre shipovners lto take possession of the veisels they have ordered,
the nsdi{lcatioils they lrake during'construction. and the tendency tor
li
{.
t
4.2,4.,
' shipyards receiving.feu orders to sptead out the r*ork thdrr, do have -'in'
order to avoid excessive ftuctsations"orgaps in their rrorkload.,
Ernotoyxrent r. , "
,'|......'...'l|# 
.. 
..
::
In 1980, the numbers enptoyed in shipyards on the.buitding of non-
.oilitary vessels fetl by about I U, i.e. 10 000 personsr'compared i
.sith .th€ privious year. This rp.duction is ldss than that in 1.979 end
tover than the drop ln production. The uorkforce has faIten nost in
the united Kingdoo, thereas it has tended to stabitize in Iretand
and Betg5un an! the beginning of an increase rrts obierved'in pennalk.
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tabLe 10 - ORDER B0-0KS 1l,l'TttE'€UR0PEAI'I C0l4l{UilITY
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17 r0
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365,2
24413
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lonnrmity 2132r6 4e11,9 iZlS,A Bo9r4 369t5 2393 4799.6 3M0t::? t+10.1 348,5
The United:: K,ingdaq tias the st{nmest order.'!bok and' depending on the -
p!:ograrnme of de{.iveries, iqutd stiLl suffer a slight drop irn pr,odu-ction
in 1981. In the other countrles' the deliveries schedule,.is such as to
€nsure that the cutr€ht teVet of'production israaintrined. 'Hbuever, it
is unLikely that Coonunity production *i[t rise to 5 rEiLLion cgrt in
1981.as this :chedute suggests. Experience has shoun that there is
noraratty a time Lag betreen the forecaSts of detiveries based on order
bo-oks and:the deLiver.iee actualLy ma$e, paqtty because pf the sLo!,ness.
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Atthough enptoyment has fallen-considerabLy since 19?6 -.by around 40 Z'
production tras dropied even more - by nore'thin 50 Z' This'difference is
due nainly to the f act that the change irJr employrnent prinari Ly took the{orn of tire abotjtj6n of overtime, nhich sas stitl at a high level at
the start of the' sriijs, and the need for the shipyards- ts keep on a
*i^irrr'number of.vorkeis, irrespective of hoh, rnuch uork thera Lras fbr them,
iri order to remain operationa!'. .1n this c6nnegtion :it shoutd be nOted
that iecourse to short-tine roqking dectined in 1980, though niore.rapidly "
in some countries tharl in others.
This tends to indicate that staff reorganization is generaLLy near
comptetiOn and t.hatr'except in unfareseen-circurostances or speciat cases,
irt"-iii. ot reductjln slolta ta'it'off 4n future.'0f course, there. mav
stitL.be cons-iderab[e'difference! from'one firm or legiori to another.
Infornration is not sufficlentty complete to atLoir us to concLude howjobs yere shed in,'1980. It uoutd appear that some of these jobs were
etimlnated by transferfing Hgrkefs to-retated activities such as offshore
,;;;;;i;;;,-i'iiii""y shipluiLdins and.ship repairine',Manpo,e'r not.needed'for buitding ne* non-rnititary v€ssels can be absorbed on[y very sLouty.
by the development of activities not connected iith shipbuitdjng as this
is a long-term process.
Houever, sorne shipyards .are.stitl filding it diffieutt to recruit
rriiituo-rorkers-T'his is due-'td a u'ide rang€ of factor:s 
-inctuding mobi l'ity
a'nO the prob[em of job stabitity. To.resolve this difficuLty, th€ industry
must reorganize proiuction meth;ds and working conditions, and turn its
attqntion to mattets such as the retraining and further training of t '
rorkers.
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At CommunitY leveLr fn,
ichemes of the EuroPean
the United Kingdop and
tionaL and geogr$phicaL
1ld0'a;d was granted f,ron the ret*vant aid ,'
SociaL Fund in thre'e Member,States - ltaLy,
6enrtrany uith the airt of 'promoting th€ occupa- {}
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In August i980, the Commission submitted to the CounciL a propo.?l_ :
for a'ReguLation on the estabLishnent'of .a ne!,, aid sc[eme under,the
Eurooean SociaL Fund 5ESF) to provide income support for workers
;;.;-;;;. ii ntts i*"u" the shipbuitding industrv and drop.out sf '
tie'Labournarket..Iheproposa[.retatedto€nexperimen!?!t'.to_I:1l
sbheneb,i'thabudgettirtitof11miLLionE9u;!e1ue9n2000^and30s0
;;;;;;.'-'."_inu"ived;thisG5F'ai:duoutdbe-Lim.i.t.9tl.4500EcUper-person. The. Economic and SociaL.Committee and_lhl Euro.pean Partiament
i"uu' expressed favour:abte op,inions, but thb' Coylci L has not llacted .favourably and has left it t9 the Conmisgion uhdther it shouLd amend '
the draft
In october 1980, the iouncit approved the Commission proposa! to.
'aLtocate; under the nonlgugta op.erations of the European RegionaL'
. DevetOpment'Fund ti.e. Operationg not necessariIy.conneeted With
the traditibnaL areas':of- intervention)r f inanciat aid of 17,,mi Ltion
EiUoverfiveyearstothq.,..UnitedKingdoraregionsparticu'[arty
af fected by diif icutlies i.n the shipb,uitding industry- , '' *
This aid wiLt be gnented.in the form of a speciat muLtiannual programme
d.ifected toxards tbe improvern€nt of the ptrysicaL 
"66 eesiaL environnent,.'in order to attrqEt activities which provide empLoyment, towar:ds the
deveLopment of :griatt ,and.lnedium-sized enterpri'ses.and touards tbe .
encouragement of inhovati,ont ,
tvlarket prospects
'The'wortd. tradd'forecastS a.re anything but prom'ising fof most of 1981;
'this r,tilL unavoidably affect the sea transport marltet' But" 'in'view
ofthesontinuingLarge.seaLeunder-utit'izationotfLeetsonthi,s
market, mo{! experts agfee that it is Ertremely diffjcult to rnake :
'any.. quantitative fsrecast for this sector. trle must therefor:e restric.t
ouisetves to making a number of qualitative ind'ications which uiLL'
'probab[ypLa)'ariqte.infuturetr'endsonthismarkett
As regards oiL tankers, the transportation of oiI is not expected
to.incfEass o or to do so only stightt'y * in 1981- The tonnage capacity
on offer uilL thus'csnt'inue tb exceed the demand, but. surptus capacity "
wi.{[,be partl.y abiorbed by'sub;optlmaL util'itation'of the f Leets sr
'by using them for oil stora$e, The scrapping of this type of vessel '-
.coutda[sobeaice|"eratedsomeyhat,par.tic.,[*'.tyia'sthereuou[dno
tonger be any econsmic ,justlfication for,adapting some of them to the
requiremeats of the Il{C0 *) rutes- : : :
persons, lrere cqyered by'
mobi,lity of the Laboun'{brce,: some 7000
these operations"
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However, it stitL appears probabLe that- a genuine baLance between
supply and dgrnand in the oiL tankersector wiIL dmerge around the
mid-eighties, and this is tikeIy to have unavoidabLe advers"e
ef fects on the Le.ve[ of ner* srders unti[ then.
BuLk carriers face ah-uncertain situation in 1981. In.view of the
weakness of the economic situation in most of 1981o the iuture
LargeLy depends on the extent to r{hich th? trends ior the cereals
an'd coaI trade devetop, particuLarty as regards the sub-optimaL use
of fLeet capacity. If thisrtatter factor were damped down in
consequence of norma!ization of port conditions, there urouLd be
a marhbd short-term 'imbaLance-,on this section of ihe market and
demand Houl"d be considerabIy'curbed. The imbaLance couLd be t^rorsened
foLLowing the Ldrge-scaLe deLiveries,of buLk carrier"s. expected in
the short term as orde,r! made i n 1980 age cornpleted. It i s theref oredifficult to fo:recast ulhethtr there ut[[ Ue a'consolidation of 'the
balance betveen suppLy and demand rhich began to re-establish itseLfin 1980 or whether there witL be A return to a situation of
ove r-c apac i t y,
In 1980, the Associatf on' of tdest European Sh,ipbui tders (AWES) d,rew
up nell foresasts reLating more directly nith'shipbui Ld'ing activ'ities;
They are sunlmed up in thg fof{.ouing tabLe:;}
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These indicatiohs' atthough dErived from mbre oFtisistic GOP
si""in j..niiioi-in"n'itol" used by the oEcD or the'coomission,
thoY that no detinite inrprovenent in shipbuilding activity,tan
be expected in th,e-next, tuo;ts ihre€ yeir,g. That ls one of 'fhe
r€asons rhy it is regrettabte tihat ectivity in the. Jspanese
shipyards has started to piek uF, Fince irr the ab.ierice of any.'
curbsr'this.nay vetL' disturb the equiLibrium betveen suppty
and demand afld the geogcaphicaI distribution.
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{oouat average in Ai{ES
study 1'978 (19?8-1985t 13.2
u'B Ne!{ 'tonhage requi refients
C.ontract ing requi ce*ents
have aLready,been ?i:llI covered by grders'rnade,represent ordars still. tg be eade. ,
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major structuraL changes in neu shipbuiLd'ing activities
#
4.4 9!J.uclulat-{eveLopment-s ..ln t!$-.q,hipbujtding 'irlgugt,riqs oi the
- fqernbe,r Stat€,q :.
leSmanf t_
The. reorganiaation tb uhich the industry has committed itseLf as part
of the State-aid programfiIe continued in 1980. A tOtaL of 2 500'jobs in the non-mititary neu buitding sector He.re transferred' to
other'activitids uithin the shipyardsr and as a result totaL
empLoyment remained stabLe'at a Level of 5? 500- This means that
the shipyar{s uere able to int'enstfy their poLicy.of di_verdificatjon
at the same time.
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Tf ere. blere
in Be[gium
the ship rep
,firms in th
financiat a
were reduce
Despite the efforts in Iretand to diversify into ship repairing
and machinery-bu'iLding because of th6 shortage of work in new
buiLdin6, it t.las impossibte to provide fuLL-time empLoyment for a
Labour force whiLh had aLready been reduced to a minimum.survivaL
LeveL of some 750 yorkers.
n 1980.'Horever,.there lrere Festructuring measures in
i ri ri"g sector i nvolvi ng the merger of the two Largest
Antwerp region; these measures lrere backed by State
d, in particular in the soc"iaL sector,'
t 1980, working hours in the shipbuiLding 'industry
from 40 to 38 hours a veek-
Ai fron Aug
Danmark
----
No major structuraL changes occured in Denmark in 1980. As part
of the diverrsifisati.on schemer. some shipyards.began oper-ations
in the offshore structures sector, or at teast in suppLying
moduIes foi such structures.
F ranc e:':":-
As for restructuring operations in France. the-major shipyards
have tried to adapt thein internal organization.to the reductionin the Labour force w.hich had taken pLace in previous years; the
switch to more sophisticated products and greater diversification
of production continued and is reftected in the orders obtained.
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Order[y e[osure of shipyands was avoided in ltaLy as a restructuning
'pta* ias Lacking, but the H4rktoad of eeveral. shipyards did net
"tt"on 
that ttt* iattpouer,ava{tabLe cotrld *ork futt:time. 
.
ln these ciFcut$stanse$, the i.ndustry is endeavouring to rlake 'a
start'on internat reorganization 5gr as to be in a bette,r 'position.
to cope *ith the diff icult market situation and is'.end€avouringl to
:diversi.f y into retatr$d activf ties- $incei thg-,,.crt sis began , -thd,
buit.ding of fiiIitary vessel,s for.,foreign eount'i(ies and, to a'
Iesser extent, ship'nepai ring have absorbe.d 
_a- 
gro*i.ng proportion
rqf. the surptus $a6porrer. As a resutt'Of tii tti cu[tieg hindering
progre9sinthisdirecq*on$omeproduetion]fac!t*tieshave,.been
*othbal{.ed.
$erhgrlagdg
The restru6turing pl,an ,irnpLemented 'in .'the NEthec,['ands betwqen 197V
and 19?9 lras cotspleted in 198CI $ith t'he closure.'of the,tast shipyard
capable of 'bui tding very'Large vessetsr'rfhis being.. a .sector no 
,
fonger considered .to be econonJs irt th* HetherLands..The, 6overnnent
had to.take aation to mitigat'e the finaneiat consequenseg of this- . ; ,
operationand6tsointroducedanels$ystemof.generaLaidsforaLL
the rerpainingshipyards involved in the buiLding of merchant vesseLs.
The restruetur:ing of: the grsup o'f saratl shipyards in tlte north of- '
the.aountry r-+as'not sq rradieal ss that of rgther grotrps and $as
restricted.tocertainfeirlneofvo[untary,coope"aiic''.uhich'never*.
thet'essenabtd.dtheqto,mafnt-3in.the,ir.rnapketposition'in'afairLy,
satisfactory rFafiner during the crisis.
Restructuring has resuLted in a 501 reduc,tion in production capacity..
gnltgd-Klngdgrn
t..,.,:
' ', The f,est!.ustur'ing of $rit'ish $hipbuit.ders, sas lcttvely continued in
.1980 and main[y invo-[ved the earBtoynent and the organization of the grouB
].Ifa:ffectedbothne,rbuiLdingaTd!-h9.sh.iprepairi19andnechaaicaL
engi neering $ectsrr$a on€,obigctive. a[so, being-to increasg -activi ties.in Xhe of shore sector. I ': l
t, .:Summaryr :
.\i
Adjustments are be.ing made, in tihe *ith the changed market conditions,
thnoughout the Connunity industry. Over the years, nany shipyards
into cjther activities. GeneraLLy speaking, it is difficuLt to gauge
the impact of these tnea$ures on the proauct'ton capacity,6qt a
tentatfve 
.estimate leads one to e'xpegt,that 'the capacity in us'ein 1976 has Lreen reduced b,y over ?08 and that the' remaining capacity
efforts are being made to nodernize production equipment and methods:
, ,qThe adjustment' proc€si ,is proceeding Hi'th differing degrees of
intens{ty deper-rding'en;the F"lenber,'$-tate or,shiByard asncenned;'
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5, Conctusions
Sinier-as described abover.the generaL economic situation'is in
the short term depressedrthe very moderaie increase in internationaL
trade cannot'be expected to,create conditions favourabLe to the
. 
ordering of ships.'The-Commission- is therefore o.f .the opinion that
the shipbuitding irarket ui'tI not pick up in 1981 sinqe any except'ionsin certain sectors of the maiket ni LL not be .sutf icient to ov-ercome
the curreni stagnati.on" 
-
In these- circumstaoCgsr the Community cannot toLerate, any more thari
it did in t980, the Continuing support - Launched in 1980 - for the
recovery Of shipbuiLding activities in Japan, if it wishes to avoid
seeing the European and, in particutar, Community ship>'ards suffer '
a further decLine in orders received and in their,market position.In subscribing to the OECDrs generat guideLines, iapan has committed
, itseLf to bear its share'of the,effects of the crisis, to ensure
"' that they ate distri-buteij fairty among the participating count,ries.It must be granted that Japan did take steps in this direction,but - s'|nce 1980 - it, has reLaxe.d these effonts even though the
overaLl situation is sti LI difficuLt. The;Commissionr. on behaLf of
. the Cornmunity, has'therefore repeatedty requested Japan, in particuLarin OECD hlorking Party'N.6 on Shipbuilding, to [evert to fulfiLLinSits earl'ier. commitrnents. ALthough. it has expressed good intentions,
Japan has sti[[ not seen fit to take practicaL measures to ensure that
Japanese shpyards do not corner,e gr:ouing share of the market in a way
wh'ich, in view of the stagnation
of this market, hrouLd continue to harm the Commun'ity
shipyards" As Long as the situation causes concern in this connectiori/
the Commission, confident that internationaL cooperation can play
a rote in resoLving thg difficuLties arising in this'sectQr." intends
'to stgp up its efforts to persuade Japan to accept the facts and
take the action required in order to heLp restore the baLance in the
geogr,aphicaL distributiqn of orders between Japan'and hJestern Europe.
as was the case in 1978 and'1979"
l.Jhere the internaL aspect are concerned the Commission is endeavouring
to underpin this reorgani_zation by_various measures.
-Thus, it can be expected that the Fifth Directive on uid, to shipbuiLding,'the drafting of whjch started in 1980, t,liLL come into force during the
f i rst s,i x months of 1981 . *) t
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*) In the meanwhi te, the
28 Aprit 1981 (0-J. L Gounc{t has approved this directive on the-13? of 2.1 trlay 1981)!
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The di scipLine introduced by the previous Di rective ui tL then be
"-i."Aea i" incfulelaids to-shipouners {n eonnection'with the 'i.Crisition of vesseLs, in ofgelto prevent such aides from
;-"p"iai ti"g tf,e-alaptat'ion of the stripbui Lding industry; th9 '
6i r..tive aLso emphasi zes the importancer of inprovi?9 .?*p:_t1:,
tiveqresS among the criteria for the restructuring effortr as-this '
constitutes ttre miin condition for ccnsidering the cnisis aid to
be compatibLe nith the common market.
No progres.s nesuL.ted. f rom the study of the qo9,t:bi!ities of
p.eseni.ing pr:act,ical proposats for a s,crap and bui Ld scheme at
Community-Levet. The additional aid whrich such a scheme ilould .:
invoLvb raiseg budget probLems; tnoreover the principLe of such
a' sch-eme has b6en disPutedi
In vi ew of the di f f i cuLt i es of tfre. Comrnqnity shi pbui t'{i nS 'i ndust ry ,
in *uint"in.ing.'its position on-the markel, attention i! 1ot{ focused
on expedients * r"rii i. improving the f inancing corrdit,ions of fered
;; ;;;-;iourr td;;;'--lesisn"c ti stimuLate demand and mainiain .
shipyard.attivity uithout iny.significant increase in the overaLL
budget aLloiations. ., .l
At present the Commission is not ptartning, to modify the afore^rnentioned
p'i'opos"t f,or a nerl type '.of assistance f r:om the social. Fun!'.The brirlging
into effect of the non-ciuota operations under the iegiona[ fund
is currentIy under consideration.
The'Commission is engagef in: an ongoing dia[ogue with the parti'es'
invoLved; their. iooperation. irn' impLementing the tceasures is one of ,
tne essenti aL condi t'ione foi ihe succes$ of these measurest . D.i aLogue
of this type provides the apportunity for encour.aOinO- the infystrf
to deveLop consistent internat,{neasufes des'igned to irnprove its
compefitiVeness, an,obiective.'uthich' it has recognized aS a nrior]tV. 
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APPE.NDIX
l. The tabtes giving the trend of compLetions, new order fntake and order
books in the Member Statesr shipyards are taken'from tuo different
sources, the 0ECD and LLoydr'9 R.dgister of Shipping.
tlhere the Member States are concirnedr the OECD statistics constitute
an officiaL source but they provide a more Limited range of data, there
'are sometimes djfferences of approach as regards the moment when an
onder can be considered being: booked and as regards the cl.assification
of vesseIsr' they contain bre,aks ;in the coefficients used for conversionsinto cgrt(Para 2) and.do not pelmit uortduide comparisons to be niade.
The figures produced by Ltoyd's (LRS) are not infaILibIe either. However,
given. that they present a'uider range of data and that, over a peniod
of time, the figures in. cgrt are. morecomparabte, as weL.L as the objective
to pfpsent homogeneous references, it has been consjdered preferabLe to
use this source for cornmentan'ies, it being, moreover, used uorLdwide by
thos6 conce'rned Hith these mattbrs. The discrepanciei between the tl+o
sources orig'inate mainIy f r.om dif ferent thinking about the 
.moment when
an or9er is regarded as being definite, in the cLassification of
vesseis. and in the coefficients for. conversion into cgrt in 1976 and 197?.
Despite qertain differences which can often arise from this, the two
sets of data show trends which generalLy point in the same direction.
Since the divergences between the two Eources are only random, and thepresent report is eS'sentiaLLy'concerned uith indicating the main trends,
the reference to onLy one sourcs'is'generaLLy of no consequence.
cgrt =, conpqnsated gross registered tgn, a measurernent uhieh takes account
of the'voLurne of work that goqs .'into.bui Lding a vesseL, caLcuLated orp
the basis of the grt and o.f speciiaL coefficients for differ.ent vesseL.
types and sizes (grt x coefficibnt = cgrt)- Ner coefficients for
caLcuLations cgrt we.re agreed upon by the OECD in 1977. The LRS figuresfor 1976 are based on AhtES coeffitients,, which were the basis for ihe
0EcD'f.igures for 1976 a're basedron 0ECD 1967 coefficients which diverge
markedLy f.rom the new coefficients for certain types'of ship" This
explains why certain OECD values are not at alt comparabte with the
other seri es
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